


Future bride & groom, 
Welcome!

Thank you for considering Les Flavoureux as a caterer to assist 
you in organizing one of the most important day of your 
life! We will do everything within our means to ensure that 
this day will not be forgotten, and that the time spent at 
the table will be no exception.

The following menu has been developed in order to 
benefit from the garden’s bounty depending on the 
seasons. We encourage you to share your expectations 
and desires so we can work together in building the 
appropriate menu for this special day.

The menu has been conceived to ensure the quality of 
the food wherever it will be served, whether there is a 
kitchen or not on the premises. Furthermore, our chef will 
be present to provide any answer to questions you or 
your guests may have and to ensure that each plate is of 
an irreproachable quality.

We offer you in this menu an 
homely, local and deliciously tasty 
cuisine!

For any questions, do not hesitate 
to contact us, it will be our pleasure 
to assist you!

Et maintenant, à table!



PLANS
4 courses3 courses

Appetizer
Main
Dessert

Appetizer
Soup
Main
Dessert

70$ - 85$60$ - 75$

*Prices include food, service and tableware (taxes are not included). Prices 
may vary according to the choice of meal and the number of guests.



(1 choice from the following)Appetizers

Soup

Greens / goat cheese / raspberry vinaigrette / maple syrup toasted nuts
Fresh mozzarella / Heirloom tomatoes / pesto / croutons / microgreens

(served with bread & butter)

Seasonal soup / yogurt / fresh herb infused oil

Main dishes (1 or 2 choices from the following)

Quebec pork tenderloin / creamy maple-dijon-maple sauce / pomme purée /                                      
roasted vegetables
Duck leg confit / carrot purée / jus à l’orange / roasted vegetables
Wild trout / quinoa duo / avocado purée / seasonal crunchy garnish

Vegetarian or vegan dish available upon request

Dessert
Panna cotta / raspberry / crumble
Lemon tart / crispy meringue / seasonal berries
Barry 64% « pot de chocolat » / berries / meringue / crumble

(1 choice from the following)



And more!

See our canapés menu

Canapés

Sides
Quebec fine cheese platter
Fine charcuterie platter
Quebec fine cheese & charcuterie platter
Vegetables & dip platter
Fruits platter

Midnight table (or before!) 
Pie bar
Taco bar
Candy bar

7 p/p

6,5 p/p

3,5 p/p

6,5 p/p

5,5 p/p

6 p/p

3 p/p

3 p/p



Details on our services

1. For the reservation, an amount of 50% is required as deposit. The 
balance is due 14 days before the event.

2. An amount of 5$ per person can be taken off the price if you 
choose a buffet instead of a regular sit down.

3. Children between 0-5 years old eat for free, and from 6-12, 
prices are at 50%. 


